ARRINGTON’S STAR STORAGE
875 E. Ashby Place
(210) 732-7775
www.arringtonselfstorage.com
Ask for special for Trinity Students

PS PUBLIC STORAGE
600 West Sunset
1-800-44STORE
www.publicstorage.com

GO MINI’S
1-866-GOMINIS (466-4647)
www.gominis.com

POD storage
Call Angie (832)932-9653
Ask for special for Trinity Students

STORAGE MART
400 W. Olmos
(210) 737-0189
www.storage-mart.com
Ask for special for Trinity Students

SUREPOINT SELF STORAGE
1254 Austin Highway
(210)826-2112
www.austinhwyselfstorage.com
Ask for special for Trinity Students

U-HAUL SELF STORAGE
5810 San Pedro
(210) 731-2800
www.uhaul.com
Ask for special for Trinity Students

UNCLE BOB’S SELF STORAGE
2300 Broadway
(210) 222-9047
www.unclebobs.com
Ask for special for Trinity Students

Click here for Guidelines for Storage Units Delivered to the Trinity University Campus.